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ROOSEVELT AND DOLE

The Advertiser excepts to our
suggestion ttiat President Rooaevell

would hardly oapture the Hawaiian
vote in the Republican National
Gonyention by making goo goo

eyes at E F Dole the Governor and

George E Garter and scents in the
remark a plot to capture the Repub-

lican

¬

primaries and fight Dole Gart-

er
¬

Oooper Go with the Republic

si delegation to- - the convention
The Advertiser evoves out of the
suggestion an argument in favor of

closed primaries to nave the
country as usual to the mission-

aries

¬

If the Advertiser imagines for a

moment that the Republicans of Ha-

waii

¬

will tolerate close oorporation
primaries next year it has another
guess ooming or we loce tbe wager

As we take it the Republicans are

out for votes and will peed them
too almighty bad in the next cam-

paign

¬

Leaders of tbe party will

undoubtedly not be slow to realize
this faot and the Republicans will

be as slow to disoourage votes sb

will the Demoorats Neither party
can afford to sacrifice vitally needed
support to please any clique or fac ¬

tion not even to save Dole Garter
and Oooper

Hawaiis delegation may be a

small potato in the convention but
turning to the story of the fettered
lion and the mouse one is reminded
of what little things can do in a

sufficient time The few votes from

Hawaii may in the ordinary course
of events become priza of god to

Mr Roosevelt and if they do not
naturally become so they can bo

made so

We do not share in the Advertis ¬

ers opinion that a decision of the
Republic party of the Inlands to

throw over Roosevelt Bhould he ap ¬

point Mr Dole or name Georgo R

Garter for the governorship next
Juno would be inimical to the boat

iuteraats of the Territory The Pre ¬

sident has thus far done little for

the country except to atnnd by

your cousin and Mr Garter and ho

certainly cant do muoh worse than
that It would seem to us that a

decided exprosBiou in the primaries
on the point would be a aatiftfaatiou
to rather than a red rag before the
Ohief Executive

Howover we do not pretend for a

moment to speak for the Republic-

ans

¬

or any faction of Republicans
or to voice any expression or Re-

publicans

¬

Our romarks merely
reflect impressions gleaned from the
passing GOP oircus and may be
taken as independent expressions

for what they are worth

TOPICS OF THR DAY

Mr Cooper will stay by the ship
intimates a contemporary Sure
Mike As long as there in a Balary

in it Cooper will dtay by the Bhip

until there is only one shingle from
the pilot bouso left of it Oooper is

a Btayer all right bo long as his
Btipouds come in regularly

The present antics of the House
in raising salary appropriations on

third reading after having them re-

duced

¬

on second reading seems very
peculiar to us We fail to under-

stand

¬

the members but it is evident
that there are other agents probab-

ly

¬

the fictitious Col Maznma ia at
work on tbe outside to raise salaries
Many of those now in Government
employ could not earn the same
salaries on the outside even if they
were to try

Glad to see you Mr Dole glad
to see you How is your Cousin
Sandy You know I have stood by

him and Mr Carter and it has been
a good thing for us here on the
mainland Last year we received
5000 skilled mechanics and other
valuable citizens from the Islands
and expeot nearly as many this
year Besides that we gel nearly
52000000 in revenue every twelve

months from down there Standing
by Cousin Sandy and George is the
real thing E P its the real thing

Hilo labor organizers may feel

sure that the Kohala Hilo railway
will be in every sence a citizens
enterprise but we want tn see tbe
goods before accepting iheui L B

Kerr is the only man in these Isl-

ands

¬

who has started a large enter-

prise

¬

in fire years and lived up to
hit promiie to employ only citizen
labor which naturally makes us
skeptical on the caso now in ques

tion If the Hilo Kohala railway

peopl will follow Kbrrd example
they will not only inour popular
approbation but will eoore a great
point in advance of other island
railway enterprises of whloh wo are
acquainted

July Fourth will be obeorved in tbe
Islands in that modest sensibh woy

that is gaining rounJ all oyer the
Union In fact only in those parts
whom dwell descendentB of the May

flowers crew is muoh attention any

longer paid to the day and the event
it commemorates There has bssn
a gradual cessation of the pyrotach-nichulla-bislc- o

aud strain upon the
lions tail as Ameriuans hnva gaiud
a proper appreciation of their itor
dsv relatione with tin BrltisiiBnindIf the day

ummntn

will have lost its absurd bombast
and will retain only the proper and

reasonable feature of an occasion
for tho observance- - of the birth of a

great nation Hawaii in tbe past
very greatly over did her Fourth of
July colebrttione but it was for
effect at Washington on behalf of

our ougar plantation barons Next
Saturdays observance will bo mora
iu keeping with the custom now

prevailing on the Mainland and far
more in accord with present day
Americanism and good sense

It is still a conundrum how tho
Home Rule members of the House
got roped into endorsing the pro

Cooper resolution Tho only ex-

planation
¬

given is that an endorse-

ment

¬

of Cooper was the only means
of saving the public works depart-

ment
¬

from the clutches of Marston
Campbell If this be so it is a Bad

commentary on local cbnditions
conditions under which the people
are forced between the devil and
the doap S3s and must get the
worst of it at either hand A Home
Rulo Dsmooratia legislature of

strong determined men next time
will render such deplorable situa ¬

tions impossible

We have it upon the authority of

one who claims to know all about it
that Mr Coopers withdrawal of bin

resignation is only temporary It is

understood that the Governors first

ohoioefor the position of Superin ¬

tendent of Publio Works is Marston
Campbell and it is even hinted that
Mr Cooper will only resume office

with the understanding that he will

resign after the Lagielature is over

and then the Governor can appoint
Mr Campbell If such is really the
case it is well that the Legislature
should now take heed and place tho
office in Bucb a manner as to dis- -

regard even Mr Coopers letter of

sincere appreciation of the call
o duty

Representative Harris said yester-

day

¬

in moving to raise the salary of

the Auditor that that department
was the book keeping department
of the Government But we say that
it is not so The book keeping de ¬

partment of the Government is the
Treasuryfrom which popiei of every
financial transaction are daily tran-

smitted

¬

to the Auditor And the
real book keeper of tbe Territory is

the book keeper of the Treasury
Department and none can say that
otherwise is the case We will say

further that the Auditor Depart ¬

ment is not a distinct department
but it is subsidiary to tbe Troasury
and has always been heretofore
treated as a bureau under tho
Treasury

i

nowin

HAWAIIAN

V Association

BJIO KTEC ANNTJALi

Championship Eaces
ON

Jaly 4th 1903
OVER TIli

Pearl IlarlJor Course
i -

ist RucoT 4 Oared Shell Seniors
2nd Rae 4 Oared Sholl Juniors

Races will start at 930 n m after nr
rivnl of train Special train will leave
station at 815 am running to end of
Peninsular rind returning iramccliutoly
after tho rnues will nrrlvo iu town at
noon Hound trip i

REGATTA MMJTU

4

WATER RATES NOTICE

In aopnnlnnce with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the Laws or 1880

All persona holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thnn paying water rates are
hereby notified that the water ratR

tior me mini enuing uec oiiuu vvin
be due and payablo at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works on tbe
1st day of July 1903

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days otter they are due
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent

All privileges upon which rates
remaining unpaid August 15 1903
fthirty days after becoming delin-
quent

¬

are liablo to suspension
without further notice

Rotes are payable at the oflyie of
the Water Works in the baBement
of the Capitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu June 20 1903 2536 lOt

PUBLIO LAND NOTICE

On Saturday July 25 1903 at 12
oclock noon nt tho front entrance
of the Judiciary Building will be
sold at Pubhn Auction the lease of
piece of Government land situate
on tho mnuka pide of Lot 13 A Wa
hiasvf Wnialua Oihu containing
on area of 10 acrts a litte more or
less

Term Lase 21 vare
Upset Vajup 50j per acrf per

nnuum payable semi annually in
advance

For further particulars as to enn
ditiors of lease etc apply at Public
Land Office Honolulu

E SBOYD
Gommistionor of Public Lands

Public Linda Office Honolulu
June 21th 1903 2542 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On Wednesday July 29 1003 at
12 oclock noon at t he front entrant e
of the Judiciary Building will be
sold at Publio Auotion the leaBR of
the land of Honunula N KonaHa
waii containing an area of 3044 acrer
a little more or less

Term 21 years
Upset reutol 250 00 per annum
For further particulars as to con-

ditions
¬

of lease plar etc apply at
the Publio Laud te Honolulu

LJrs BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Linda

Public Lands Office June 29iS03
2543 3t

Piiotograpliic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send Cut list

Firs Glass tYorli Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT-SMITH- - BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Street

2676 tt

A HOME C0EIPANYil I

Capital 2000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

Loan Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
iug Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all ompty boxes returned in

good oleau condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M ff McChesney A Sons

X ilxnitod
Queen Street

2436 tf

43ajssasi sswst

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

iTFtm

virJn RnnnirnaF DCSGNSrvpvvs Copyrights c
Anvono Bonding a sketch mid description may

quickly iisccrtnln our opinion frco whether aa
Invention Is prolmbly imtentnhlc Com muni en
tlonsRtrictlvconUdentlnl HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free Oldest neency for eccuriup patents

Patents taken throuch Munn Co receive
tpcciamoticct witnouc ennrgo intiio

A Iinndsomolr Ulinlrntoil tvccW Tnmcst cir ¬

culation of nil Bclcntltla Journal Terms f3 a
your fnurmoritljs L Sold by nil newsdealer

MUNNCo3 New York
Tirnnch Ofllcn 125 V HU Wuhlneton D- C- -

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

fl

I

xou snow youll need iosj you t
know its a necessity in hot we atherJ
We behove you ore anxious to get
that ice which will give you until
faotion and wed like to supply
yon Order from

The taim ice PkMc Go

HOFFMAN AND HAEKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oeffl

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

BUM REDDCTIOH IH PRICES

1SJM

Having made larRe additions to
our machinery we are now able to

Maunder SPREADS SHEETS PIL --f
LOWSL1FS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozon
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed I

Uo fear of clothing being loat
from Btriho3

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business houvo

RIro Earn 73
ou wagons will on for your

and 14 wo

Mfiflfl LEASEHOLD ON BERK
0VIUUW tunia street 89 yeaw
turn PreEont not income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAl SAVIDGK 00
2Ut MavnhMii St

VOV BALE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only email
oash payment received Apply to f

WILLIAM SAVIDGE h GO
200 UwRnnt gtree
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